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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Attorney 1'rcd Williams and C. H.
Clements nro In attendance nt the
fcdoral court. A largo number of
jurymen from Ornnts Pass wero
called, nmonR thorn being .Urn Lewis,
John Patrick. Henry Pyles. Charles
Morrison, K. M. Honey, Fred Itoper,
Sam Noas, I). S. Maacall.

United States Attorney C. Ii.
Kennies who was hero attending fed-

eral court, left Tuesday for Portland,
called back on official business.

Home-mnd- o bread at Do Voc's.
C. H. Clements of Grants Tass ts

n Medford visitor.
It. A. Tyler of Portland Is on a

business trip to Mcdford,
II. I. Holmes of Orange, Cal., Is a

recent arrival.
Kodak finishing, test In town, nt

vVeston's.
F. II. Page, tho Portland eommls

slon merchant Is buying fruit In the
valley.

A, Drogman, D. C. Morclnnd, C. A.
Urodlo of Portland are registered at
tho Mcdford.

Crater Lake pictures . took if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado ot the lako, for salo at
Corking & Harmon's studio. Call
and sco them. 228 East Main street,
phono 320-- J. tf

W. A. Drayton tho Central Point
orchardlst was a recent Mcdford vis
itor.

R. C. McMillan ot Portland is In
Mcdford on business.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M.

1471.
A. E. Griffith ot New York is a

new arrival.
It. J. Colo of Hilt Is hero on bis

regular weekly visit.
C. E. Jones and wifo of Sams Val-

ley sent Wednesday In Mcdford.
Lessons In china decorating at 21

South Central. 171
Col. G. P. Mimo of Seven Oaks

sent Tuesday evening in Mcdford
Al Pankcy of Central Point, visited

In Mcdford Wednesday.
V. J. Scott, tho Antloch rancher,

spent Wednesday In Mcdford.
Peter Obcrlo and C. E. Collins of

Portland aro hero on business.
"Insuranco your best asset." Havo

tho best. Placo your lnsuranco with
Holmes, tho Insurance Man, right If
ho writes it. tf

James Owen of Wcllen, former
county commissioner, Is on the fed-

eral grand ,4ury panel, spending a
couplo ot days In Medford.

Wm. Nellis is in from his Roguo
river ranch.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
Chas. Morrison and John Sauer of

Grants Pass were Medford visitors
Wednesday.

In suro your fruit, both packed
and unpacked against tiro while In
your packing houso In a short term
policy at special fruit rates In the
strongest Flro Insurance company In
tho world. Telcpbono CCI and talk
with Turny. 173

Wynno Scott, ono of tho most to

portrait artists on the Pa-
cific coast is taking cbargo ot the
portrait department for the Gcrkln
& Harmon Photo company, 228 East
Main street,

Ralph Freoman the colored youth
who was arrested last Saturday on
a chargo of assaulting two S. P.
brakemen with a Jackknlfo while at-
tempting to steal a ride was dis
charged by tho juvenile authorities.
Witnesses testified that Freeman had
always been industrious and hones:
and a hardworkcr, which prompted
the action of tho authorities.

J. K. Watson and Eugene Arm-
strong, tho latter 11 years old, wero
ooratcd upon at tho Sacred Heart
hosltal Tuesday night for appendi-
citis. Tho same day last week thero
wero two operations for tho same ail-
ment at tho hospital. Dr. E. Ii. Por-
ter performed tho operations.

Piano pupils wanted by young lady
graudate ot Do Pauw School of Music.
Excellent references. Reasonable
rates. Tolophono 75C or call at No.
1C North Orange street. 171

"Senator" Jonathan Hourno, for-
merly employed at tho Diamond
Jewelry store, returned last night
from San Francisco whero ho has
been for tho last throo months.

C; E. Gates left Tuesday night for
Portland and other northorn points
whero ha will attend to business
mattors this weolt,

Wig Ashpole who has boon buying
cows and looking after cattlo Inter-cst- B

In tho Trail district for tho lust
week returned Tuesday.

T. G. Roper of Grants Pass bpont
Tuesday In Medford attending to
business matters.

Weeks AMcGowan Co
' UOTERTATvERS

Lady Assistant
Day Phono 227

Night 4 VV, Weeks J0.1.J.2
l'hoiies ' A. K. Orr 078--

It. J. Coles ot Hilts, California, is
attending to business inn tiers In this

W. It. Meeker and wife who hnvo
been visiting In tho Willamette val-

ley for the last ton days havo re-

turned home.
Attorney A. C. Hough of Grants

Pass Is attending to legal business In

this city, before tho federal court.
Tho Natntorlum requested tho

city council Tuesday night for tho
right to Install n peanut and popcorn
roaster at tho corner ot Riverside
avenue and Main street.

Harry Clngcnde of the police de-

partment who has been nwny on n
five day's vacation returned to duty
Tuesday night. Mrs. Clngcado ac-

companied tho policeman on his trip
Grant Wheeler of Oakland, Cal., Is

spending a few days In the city at-

tending to business matters.
Frank Hurrell of Trail la visiting

friends and relatives In tho city for
n few days.

Thomas Hills of Redding, Cat., Is
attending to business matters In the
city.

The police are Investigating tho
mysterious assault ot Clyde Iluckmns-te- r,

who hired a buggy from the West
Side livery stablo Monday night, nnd
asserts that ho was hit on tho head
by a young man who asked him for n
ride, while he was driving aout the
city alone. Tho horso returned to
the stablo ot its own accord, with
Duckmastcr unconscious In tho bot-
tom of tho buggy. Ho was retlvcd
and told his story which has several
mysterious features,

Fletcher Fish of Phoenix is In the
city listening to the returns ot tho
world's series games, and pulling for
tho Giants. If they lose he says he
will cut off his mustache.

Walter Grim of Central Point vis-
ited with Medford friends and G. A.
R. comrades Tuesday.

H. Isaacs of Ashland has moved his
family to this city whero they will
make their future residence.

Miss Laura Page who has been
visiting friends and relatives In this
city for the past month left Tuesday
afternoon for Los Angeles.

Fred Kelly, who Is visiting his
brother, Judgo Kelly, Is spending a
few days with his sister near Phoenix

Medford fans who follow tho for
tunes of tho Giants had a chance for
rejoicing today, and when tho Mack-me- n

lost in the first half of tho
tenth Inning, they yelled their
heads off. Tho reports of tho gamo
wero received in the Mall Trlbuno of-

fice and delivered to tho fans a min-
utes after the actual play was mado.
A large crowd gathered to hear tho
returns. Tho same plan will bo
used tomorrow In giving tho news of
the world's scries.

A. H. Dames, ono of the owners of
tho Salem Capital Journal Is In tho
city for a few days the guest of Sld
Drown. He Is favorably impressed
with this city, and will make a trip
through the orchard districts this af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Rose Dromm of Ashland Is
visiting friends and relatives In this
city for a few days.

Henry Locke of Hutton, Is In tho
city for a few days buying supplies
for a long trapping trip.

Dan Smlthson of Ashland spent
Wednesday In the city attending to
business matters.

NARROWFESCAPE HI

HELL GATE FOR AUTOS

GRANTS PASS. Oct. 8. An
accident was narrowly averted

Sunday afternoon when three auto-
mobiles met near Hells Gato on a
narrow grado overlooking Rogue
river. Sam Williams and Alfred
Letcher in their automobiles were
returning from Gallce. Mr. Wil-
liams was ahead, and In rounding a
point espied Commissioner C. L. Bar-
low coming down the grade. He
turned out against tho bank to al-

low Mr. Darlow to pass. Mr. Letcher,
thinking that Williams had turned
out for him to pass, went ahead full
speed and a head-o- n collision was In
sight. Harlow applied tho brakos
and put on tho emergency, but was
unablo to stop and turned out to
clear tho two machines. Ho and two
companions In tho car gave a leap
unu luuacu m mo roau. Tho car
struck a treo nnd started to pitch
over tho bank and into tho river, but
hung on a balanco nt tho verge of tho
precipice. Everyone was badly
frightened, but no ono was hurt, and
when Mr. Harlow's little Urush car
was pulled back into tho road ho con
tinued his Journey toward homo.

Men's Club of Presbyterian Church
Tho Men's club of tlm Presbyter-in- n

church meets this (Wednesday)
evening, October 8, nt 8 o'clock. All
tho men of tho Sunday school,
church nnd congregation nro invited
to bo present. Refreshments nro
provided. Tho club is to ho reor-
ganized nnd officers elected. An in-

teresting limo is nssurcd. . AJI young
inon 15 years old or older nro elig-
ible to meinherbliii) in tho clnh. Anv

emu in its work is invited to attend
this meeting.

MATTY VICTOR

OVER PLANK IN

PITCHER'S BATTLE

(Continued from pne 1.)

only l!UU0. Ot this sum tho
players get f 2,S05: tho Natlounl
Commission $190 1 nnd - each club
$S!35.

Time of game 2:30.

Offlclnl Score
NKW YOKK

K. II. PO. A. K.
Heritor. 31. '2 0 I 1 0
Doyle, '2b. 0 0 U 5 '2

Fletcher, ss. 0 '2 1 0
Hums, If. 0 0 4 0 0
Shnfer, cf. 0 0 0 0 0
Murray, ri 0 0 0 0 0
McLean, e. 0 '2 I 0
Siuulgrns!", lb. - 0 I 1 1 0
Mathewson, p 1 2 I II 0
Wiltse. lb. 0 0 III '2 0
Grant 10 0 0 0
Wilson, c 0 0 I 0 0

Totals

'Iviui for McLean in tenth.

PHILADELPHIA
R. PO.

E. Murphy, rf..
Oldring, It'.
Collins. 'Jli.
Raker, 3b.
Mc'Innes, lb.
Stnink, ef.
Harry, ss.
Lapp, c.
Plunk, p.

Totals

0
0
)

0
0
n
0
0
0

0
1

I

0
0
o

1
1

Score Ily Innings

:io 111

II.

I

I

0
ii
4

1

7
1

A.
0
0
o
0
0
0
1
1

o s :to (I

K.
0
0
1

1

0
0
0
0
0

New Vork.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 .1

Hits - - 0 0 '2 0 1 0 0 0 I 37
Philn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Hits 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 'J 'J 0- -8

Summary
Sacrifice hits, WilUc, Collins.

Loft on bases, New York 0, Philadel-
phia 0. liases on balls, off Plank '2

(MathcwMin, Hura.O; off MnthcwMin
1 (Stnink). Struck out, by Math-
ewson 5 (Raker, I.app, Collins 'J, Me-lime- s)

; off Plunk 0 (Fletcher, Rums
3, Murray, Wiltse). Hit by pitcher,
Doylu by Plnnk. Umpires, Connolly
behind the bat, Itigler on lmcs, Kgan
and Klein in the outfield.

Flrtt Inning
New York Ilerzog to Collins.

Doyle flied to Stnink. Fletcher fan-
ned. No runs.

Philadelphia Murphy safe on
Doyle's fumble. Oldring singled to
left. Collins sacrificed, Snodgniss to
Doyle. Raker fanned. Mcluiies
flied to Rurns. No runs.

Second Inning
New York Rurns fanned. Shnfer

flied to Murphy. Murray fanned. No
runs.

Philadelphia Stnink out, Doyle
to Snodgniss. Rarry flied to Rums.
Lapp fanned. No runs.

Thin! Inning
New York MeLonn popcd to

Rarry. Snodgrnss hingled to left.
Mathewson singled, taking second on
tho throw-i- n, putting Snodgrnss on
third. Wiltse ninning for Snod-gras- s.

Ilerzog hounded to Plank,
who threw to Lapp, Wiltse being run
down between third and homo. Iler-
zog took second, Mathewson on
third. Doyle flied to Oldring. No
runs.

Philadelphia Plnnk out, Doyle to
Wiltse. Murphy out, Mnthowson to
Wiltse. Oldring out, Ilerzog to
Wiltse. No nins.

Fourth Inning
New York Fletcher out, Rarry to

Molnncs. Rurns fanned. Shnfer
snfo on Raker's had throw. Shnfer
out stealing, Lapp to Collins. No
runs. iltno relieved SnodirrnsB on
first for New York.

Philadelphia Collins out, Mnth-
owson to Wiltse. Raker singled over
second. Mclnnes out, Doylo to
Wilts., Raker taking second, hut it
wns not a sacrifice. Stnink walked.
Rarry forced Stnink, Doylo unas-
sisted. No runs.

Fifth Tuning
Now York Murray flied to Old-rin- g.

McLean singled to left. Wiltso
fnnned. Mathewson up, Mathewson
walked. Ilerzog out, Collins to Mo- -

Innes. M runs.
Philadelphia Lnpp out, Doylo to

Wiltso. Plnnk singled through Doyle.
.Murphy J I km! to Rums. Oldring
forced Plunk, Fletcher to Doyle. No
runs.

Sixth Inning
Now York Doylo out, Plunk to

Midlines. Fletcher foul flied to Mo-Tnn-

Rums flied to Murphy. No
runs.

Philnilelphin Collins fnnned. Ra
ker out, Flotohor to Wiltse. Mo
Tunes fanned. No runs.

to
man who mny to tho Murray

Seventh Inning
Now York Shnfer flied Struuk.

wish join with flied
flk'il to Olilring,

I'JiiIauclplua

to Rarry. McLean
No runs.

Hums. Harry out, llenuu to Wiltse.
Lapp singled, bull bounding oft'
Willso's glove. Plunk lined to
Fletcher. No runs.

Highlit inning
Now YorkWilNo out, Collins to

Melnnos. Mathewson flied to Mur-

phy, llenr.og filed to Struuk. No
runs.

PliilntlolphiiMurphy out. Willie
unassisted. Oltliiug out, Hotelier to
Wiltse. Collins singled to left. Ra-

ker singled to right. Collins held at
second. Mclmics forced Collins,
Homig unassisted. No num.

Ninth Inning
New York Doyle flied to Struuk.

Fletcher singled through short. Hurns
walked. Shnfer flied to Oldring.
Murray flied to Murphy. No runs.

Philadelphia Struuk singled to
eentcrfield. Harry bent out n hunt.
Stnink took third and Harry second
on Doyle's wild throw to Wiltse; it
gives Rarry n hit. Lapp forced
Struuk nt the plate, Wiltse to Mo-Lea- n.

Harry took third. Plank hit
to Wiltse, who throw to Mot.oan i.
onteh Rarry. McLean throw to Iter
xog. llcrog returned tho hall to
Mathewson, who tngged Harry out.
Murphy out, Mathewson to Wiltse.
No runs.

Tenth liming
New ork McLean singled to

right, flnint ran for McLean. Will so
sacrificed, Plank unassisted. Math-
ewson singled, scoring Ornnt. Iler-
zog hit to Collins, who throw wildlv
to Harry, Mathewson taking third,
Ilerzog taking second. Doyle hit by
pitcher, filling tho liases. Flotohor
over Raker, scoring Mathewson nnd
Herzog. Dole hold nt second.
Rurns fanned. Shnfer flied to Mur-
phy. Three runs.

l'hilndolphia Vilon now catch-
ing for Now York. Oldring out.
Herzog to Wiltse. Collins fnnnod.
linker out, Doyle to Wiltse. No runs.

IN6 RECE

W. C. Kinleyside nnd family Tues-
day night went to attend n reception
given to the Rev. K. O. F.ldridgc, mid
when they reached homo dNootorcd
that n burglar had entered the houo
through the back door mid stolon
about $3 in change. The prowler
was n careless individual, for he
overlooked $10. The jwilice wero no-

tified nnd Mr. Kitilcysido alleges that
they did not show the proicr iihioritv
in getting nfter clues.

During tho last week there hnvo
been several smnll thefts reported,
and the police nro of tho opinion tlint
one mint is doing nil the work. A

week ago A. C. IlollUtor lost u pair
of pants mid $0 by n burglar who
entered his liou-- c while ho wns sleep-"!- ,'

FUSSELMAN BUYS IN
WITH F. K. DEUEL & CO.

Ry n deal consummated today, .7.

F. Fuiselmnn, fonnerly proprietor of
the Pnutorium, uoipiired tin interest
in nnd a connection with F. IC. Deuel
& Co. nnd began his work nt once
ns manager of the clothing depart-
ment. Tho amount involved in the
transaction wns not mado public Mr.
Fussclmnii is well nnd widely known
in this city nnd valley, with years of
experience in the mercantile lines.

FAMED MURDER CASE IN COURT

(Continued from, page I.)

tho crown nppenled, with the result
Hint the verdict was reversed and
they were eonw'otcd nnd sentenced
to a yeur's hard labor each.

Animus Against .lews
III order to strengthen its case, the

government entised widespread pub
lication of n stntcment mado to tho
cxnmining mngistrnto by tho Arch
mnndnto Amhrosius. vicar of the
Orthodox monastery nt Kieff, to the
effect that two monks, proselyted
from tho Jewish faith, lind minutely
described to him tho prnctico of
"ritunl murder." His testimony was
supported by Professor Sikorsky of
St. Vladimir university at Kieff, who
held Hint the nature of Yuschiusky's
wounds gavo every indication of
"ritunl murder," Hint tho hoy mnni-fested- ly

had been tortured' before
death, nnd that several pemons wero
probably party to the crime. As fur-
ther emphasizing tho attitude of the
government, tho chief of tho Odessn
school district, who openly disputed
Professor Sikorsky's contentions,
was dismissed from his post.

In tlm memitiuio tho case hnd
world-wid- o nttention. Many

prominent men in England, including
tho nrchhishops of Onntnihiiry and
York, Lord Jtnschorry. Auston Clinm- -
berlain, A. J. Ralfour nnd scores of
university professors, scientists nnd
ministers of tho gospel signed mid
sent out to Russia n strongly word-
ed protest against tho "blood

In England, Franco,
Austria nnd Oonnnny, full reports of
tho inquest on tho murdered hoy
woro submitted to unprejudiced
hoards of medieo-leg- nl oxpnrts, who
m.lii.,1 i.. .In,,!,...:..,, il.nl l. ... ....I

iiwi hum iiiu iiiiiiiii iuiiiuvcoi
Struuk lined to' from the body, 8 ulleged.

MM '
BILL

LIKE DAVID HA RUM

Thorn is u ohuruotoi' in ''Tho
Shepherd of the II lis," tho ilininnllr.
utioit of Harold Hell Wright's novel,
which comes to io Page theater on
I'liduy evening, October 10, culled
"Preuohin' Hill." Despite the rough-
ness of his oharuotor, lie has u Inund
of iliiloopli, that in its vuiy is iputo

b y

erpial to that of "Daxid llarutn."
Some of Ins sayings nro:

"Some fellers onn do niinhly big
things in a dunied little way."

"Every hound 1ms his strong
points, hut some Iih more of 'cm."

"There is a bond of fellowship in
sorrow that kuous no conventionali
ties."

"(loil 'hnighty fixed it somehow so
tit hints wmtiinN don't miiko no
mistake, hut left hit plumb cny for
men mid women I' make ihirncd fools
of thouielvos,"

"Hit's good for ii feller t' bo down
in tho bark m a while, tf hit
wam't for that 1 git to staudui'

DID CHILD WAKE UP

CROSS OR FEVERISH?

Look Mother! If Tongue N Coated
(ilu "California Sjrup of Tig"

to Clean tho ItnoeU

Mother! Your child Isn't natural-
ly and peevish. See It tongue
Is coatist; this ts a sure sign Its llttln
stomach, liver ami bowels need a
cleansing nt once.

When listless, pale, fnvorlsb, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
cat, sloop or art naturally, has
stomnch-ache- , diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver and bowel cleansing
should always bo the first treatment
given.

Nothing counts "California Syrup
of Figs" for children's 111; glvo n

and In a few hours all tho
waste, sour lillo and fermenting

food which Is clogged In tho bowelH
passes out of tho system, and you
havo a well and playful child again,
All children love this harmless, dell-clo-

"fruit laxative," and It never
fails to effect n good "lusldu" clean-slu- g.

Directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-up- s nro plainly
printed on tho bottle.

Keep It handy In your homo. A

little given today naves a sick child
tomorrow, but get tho genuine. Ask
your druggist for a lio cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." then
look and hoo that It Is made by the
"California Hyrup Company."
Counterfeits nro being sold hero.
Don't lie fooled!

M, ""dk.'J'

The Cruen "Wristlet" Watch

SEE

Martin J. Reddy
Tin: .ii:vi:hi:u

ovory thing
watch, Jowolery, glass

.1". "I, Hllvorwnro IIiioh.
iwitiinii

mid

ouet

cross

foul

Fig

Neur (iffico

The 1'ilril, M
moil i),unir

Ine muil

'M...

now and up-to- -

data In tho cut
; " ; , , ' and

i'obt in

so diiruod proud mid si might we'd
go phiiuh over hnckwimls."

"In his I'noo was the look of olio
who hud done fought his fight to the
I'inNIi and wur too doud bout t' oven
ho glud it war over."

1 PHOENIX PHACTLETS

MIm Muhlo I'nyiio of AHblauil,
spout Hnlunlny and .Siitnlity with Mlns
IIIUu I'orns.

Mm. Call of llornbrook, Cat., vis-

ited her daughter, Mis. 1 lilt, tho first
part of the wool;.

George Hirers toturiied tlm tit Ht

of tho week bom llouglan, Wash ,

whoro ho has boon Heading tho past
mouth.

Ira niiulap severed his connection
with tho Phncuk blarl.Hiulthltig com

SICK. SOUR STOMACH.

NDIGESTION OR GAS

Tuko "I'npc't IHiipopHhi" anil In l'Ho
.MlniilON Vou'll Wonder What Ho--

cmuc of MImt)' hi Slouuii h

Wonder w lint upiot your stomach
which portion of the food did the

ilnmiigo do youT Well, don't both-

er, If your stomach Is In a revolt;
If sour, giiHsy and upot, and what you
Just ate has fermented Into stubborn
lumps, head dlty and aches; botch
gasos and acids and cr.uctato undi-
gested food; breath foul, tongue
coated- - Just tnko a little Patio' Din- -

pcpilu mid lu tlvo minutes you won-

der what bccauiu of tho Indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men nnd women today
know that It Is needless to luno a
bad Hlouinch. A little Dlapopulu oc-

casionally keeps thin delicate organ
regulated mill they oat their fav-orlt- o

foods without fear.
If your stomach doonu't tnko care

ot our liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food Is a dumago In-

stead of n help, remember tho quick-es- t.

surest, moHt harmless relief Is
I 'ape's Dlapepulu which com only
fifty cents for a largo case, at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful -- It

food and sets things straight,
so gently nnd easily that It Is really
astonishing IMonse, for your sake.
don't go on nnd on with a weak, ills.
ordered stomach. It's so unnoooimnry

2x

TBElfoWD
THROUGH THE

) IHNAMA CANAL1

LM GRAND

UX7 CRUISE)
nunlft

i uUU ! UjfV

Cleveland
(IT,000lou)

From New York, January 1915
VUiting fimoui ellln nd countrlri on
piltlul (trtmihip which inr m your
hold. Ktrrrluiury nd comfott nuird.
1 35 days $900 and up

iMllidUf Stwt TllH tbl til B.C.IUlf IIUM.
Alon CroNes to the Orient, India,

Went Indies, I'auiiiuit Cuiml, and Misl.
itorraiieau trips,

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
4M!SnmJ.r. N.Y fir total nimlt

pany and II, N, Mulllu of Medford
takoH IiIn placo as mauiigor of tho
shop. Mr. Mulllu coinoii highly

nnil Is well known In (ho
alloy.

II. W. Frames' houso has boon In

tho hands of tho cmpontoiN, pnlulorii
mid decorators tho past throo wooloi,

(1. W. King mid family and Mm.
Lama King, lono this wool; for Port-

land whoro thoy Mill mnul the

Mnoio llnuic,
Tho Mooso lodgo will glvo an In-

vitation daurolfn Moono hall on Wont
Main street Tltuisdny evening, Octo-

ber Uth, UU3. (ht your Invitation
from any member ot Moono lodgo,

171
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Th
R
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e
esults

of
Good
Flour

I 'read or Uiscuiis

lluil arc wliolesimii)

ami tempi injrly

Tht! Flour thai

makes you a heller
entile and vntir
ei Hiking lit'llcr.

Auk ynnp (i nicer for

DRIFTED
SNOW
FLOUR

Flour Co.

Hltunted hi thn 11 ill) nt tho Principal
Theater anil Shopping Illntrlct

Iteoiitly Itodccorntcil anil HefuriiMusl Throughout,
unit Hotter KipilppcO Today than Kvcr lleforo

ICiiroiH'iin l'lnn
Itooiim without hath, VI. 00 per tiny am up

Itoouu with hath, $11.00 per day ami up
"' J' KAUI'MANN, Manager.

N. K, OhAltKK, AMf. Mgr.

Got Our Prices on "What

WOOD
You Will Want for tlm Winfor

TIER, CORD AND CAR LOTS

VALLEY FUEL CO.
Successors lo Ifeiclistoin.

Cor. Fir and Second St. West. Tel. 76.

CpGSiX?5

Spcrry

WOOD
For Sale

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLABW00D IN TIER, CORD AND
CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts. PHONE 7G0.R

J'


